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Projected Tokyo Weather (humidex)

28 to 34 Celsius with 70 to 100% humidity! 



Case study approach to Heat & Altitude

2020(1) Olympics – Athletics…it takes a village 

PLUS many (>30) trusting athletes and coaches! 



Q&A

What are the 

general (top level) 

differences regarding 

nutrition/hydration for 

preparing for a hot 

championship marathon 

vs. a cool marathon 

major?



Sports 

Nutrition can 

Improve 

Endurance 

Performance -



Prevalence of GI symptoms

30-50% of all 

endurance athletes suffer 

from significant upper and 

lower GI symptoms 

de Oliveira EP, Burini RC. The impact of physical exercise on the gastrointestinal tract. Curr Opin Clin Nutr Metab Care. 2009;12(5):533-8.

Horner KM, Schubert MM, Desbrow B, Byrne NM, King NA. Acute exercise and gastric emptying: a meta-analysis and implications for appetite 

control. Sports Med. 2015;45(5):659-78.

de Oliveira EP, Burini RC, Jeukendrup A. Gastrointestinal complaints during exercise: prevalence, etiology, and nutritional recommendations. 

Sports Med. 2014;44 Suppl 1:S79-85.

Pfeiffer B, Stellingwerff T, Hodgson AB, Randell R, Pottgen K, Res P, et al. Nutritional intake and gastrointestinal problems during competitive 

endurance events. Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2012;44(2):344-51. (n=221)



Blood shunting / Splanchnic hypo-perfusion

Gisolfi CV. Is the GI System Built For Exercise? News Physiol Sci. 

2000;15:114-9.

During severe/intense exercise
• splanchnic blood flow is markedly reduced 

• intestinal permeability can increase

• comprised gut-barrier function  

exercise in the heat and dehydration further impairs 

the gut via combined effects of ischemia, hypoxia, 

and hyperthermia

~70-80% humidity ~28-30 Celsius



GI Problems & History of GI Problems

Pfeiffer B, Stellingwerff T, Hodgson AB, et al. Nutritional intake and gastrointestinal problems 

during competitive endurance events. Med Sci Sports Exerc. Feb 2012;44(2):344-351.



Casa, D. J., Cheuvront, S. N., Galloway, S. D., & Shirreffs, S. M. (2019). Fluid Needs for Training, Competition, and Recovery in Track-and-Field 

Athletes. International journal of sport nutrition and exercise metabolism, 29(2), 175-180. 

Table 1.  Potential body water balance concerns for Track & Field athletes.

Event Sweat Losses1 Availability of Fluids Risk of Dehydration Performance Risk

Training Competitio

n

Training Competitio

n

Training Competitio

n

Training Competitio

n

Jumping 

(high jump, long jump, 

triple jump, pole vault)
MOD LOW HIGH HIGH LOW LOW* LOW LOW

Throwing

(shot put, javelin, 

discus)
MOD LOW HIGH HIGH LOW LOW LOW LOW

Sprints

(< 800 meters)
MOD LOW HIGH HIGH LOW LOW LOW LOW

Middle Distance 

Running

(800 meters to 10 km)
HIGH LOW MOD LOW MOD LOW MOD HIGH

Long Distance 

Running/Walking

( > 10 km)
HIGH HIGH LOW LOW HIGH HIGH HIGH HIGH

Multi-Events

(Decathlon)
HIGH MOD HIGH HIGH LOW LOW LOW LOW

1product of sweating rate and time; MOD = moderate; *assumes no purposeful dehydration  

Availability of fluids during competition (or the ability to take on fluids at critical tactical 

times of a race) are not fully appreciated by individuals who exclusively advocate

for drink to thirst.

Is dehydration and/or heat stress

relevant to Athletics? 



Historical – Boston Marathon 

Gordon B, Kohn LA, Levine SA, Matton M, Scriver WM, Whiting WB. Sugar content of the blood in runners following a marathon race. JAMA. 1925;85:508-9.
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CHO, Exercise Duration & 

Performance Effects

n=38 studies / 679 subjects of CHO vs. water 

using a TT with varying CHO intake rates 

Stellingwerff, T., & Cox, G. R. (2014). Systematic review: Carbohydrate supplementation on exercise performance or capacity of varying 

durations. Appl Physiol Nutr Metab, 39(9), 998-1011.



RISK vs. REWARD – fuel & fluids in 

the heat
Improved

performance

Carbohydrate (CHO) ingestion during 

exercise has been shown to improve endurance 

performance

Smith et al., JAP, 2010:

For 20km TT performance after 2hrs at 77% Vo2peak

For Performance: 

60g CHO/hr > 30g/hr > 15g/hr > 0g/hr

Impaired

performance
Too much carbohydrate and fluid intake 

may lead to gastrointestinal disorders 

and therefore impair performance

*ACSM recommendations are 30 to 60 g 

carbohydrate / hour in ~6 to 8% CHO solution

*Indications in Jeukendrup lab studies with 

multi-transportable carbohydrates had intake 

rates greater than 90g carb / hour (~12-15% 

CHO solutions) without any significant GI 

discomfort.



Individualize

Collect data, Track 

& Adjust



Hydration tracking

1 L of sweat = 1 kg body weight

- Therefore, try and get a sense of individual sweat rate, in target race conditions

by tracking pre to post- workout-out body weight.

It is normal to lose ~2 to 3% body weight

during long duration training / racing



Practice fueling & hydration sweat rate 

tracking during long runs

• On every run longer than ~75min track sweat rate in different weather conditions, 

especially in targeted race weather conditions – track information into worksheet.  

• Practice fueling and hydration in every long run.  Practice with different amounts of 

fluids and fuels, mimicking the timing of intake in your race (~15 to 20min) -- track 

information into worksheet.  Ideally practice under race pace intensities and durations! 

• Aim for at least 40g of carbs/hr and >500ml/hr water to start. But try and really “test” 

your GI and see what you can handle.  The more you can adapt and handle taking in 

carbohydrate, the more fuel you will have at the end of the race.  Ideally, you can 

adapt to hit >60g CHO/hr or more when running and >90g CHO/hr cycling!

Track information into spreadsheet / work tool to find out what your 

Individual sweat rate and fueling intake abilities are…



Practice fueling & hydration sweat rate 

tracking during long runs

• On every run longer than ~75min track sweat rate in different weather conditions, 

especially in targeted race weather conditions – track information into worksheet.  

• Practice fueling and hydration in every long run.  Practice with different amounts of 

fluids and fuels, mimicking the timing of intake in your race (~15 to 20min) -- track 

information into worksheet.  Ideally practice under race pace intensities and durations! 

• Aim for at least 40g of carbs/hr and >500ml/hr water to start. But try and really “test” 

your GI and see what you can handle.  The more you can adapt and handle taking in 

carbohydrate, the more fuel you will have at the end of the race.  Ideally, you can 

adapt to hit >60g CHO/hr or more when running and >90g CHO/hr cycling!

Track information into spreadsheet / work tool to find out what your 

Individual sweat rate and fueling intake abilities are…

Practice the RULE OF 15
~15 to 25g CHO every ~15 to 25min 

into

~150 (5oz) to 200 (7oz) ml of fluids (~8-15% carb 

solution)
(~80 to 120g CHO per liter of fluids)



Practice / Practice / Practice



Practice / Practice / Practice



• Can only get ~50 to 100ml (1 to 3 swallows) per cup (the 

rest will usually spill out)

• That is only 3 to 6 grams of CHO per cup!

• Other options to hit fueling targets:  

• Slow down and take 2 or 3 cups per aid station

• Augment CHO intake with gels that you carry

• Fuel belt



Natasha Wodak – Key Fueling

Workouts in RED



?

- Carbohydrate concentration of 

~ 5 to 12% (ideally ~6 to 8% on hot days, 

more concentrated on cool days and with 

glucose:fructose blends)

-Ideally a carbohydrate blend of 

glucose:fructose (or maltodextrin & 

fructose.  Note: order of ingredient list 

indicates largest ingredient.)

- A sports drink or gel you have practiced 

with and have adapted to

- Ideally the same sports drink is available 

on race day, or accessible in race location

- A sports drink that, after practicing, still 

tastes good (no flavour fatigue)

What type of sports drink?



Performance with glucose+fructose

versus glucose

Glucose+Fructose

Glucose

Placebo

56:07

60:41

67:00

9.1%

7.6%

Currell and Jeukendrup. Med Sci Sports Exerc 40(2): 275–281, 2008

Power (W)

2h at 60%VO2max followed by a 1h time trial (~40 km)



Q&A
What have you learned 

from these practice 

sessions?  

How many practice 

sessions do you need?  

Do you mimic the entire 

race day (get up early 

too?) 



Understand and try to 

implement & practice 

every element of the event 

/ course / stadium
(timing, logistics, course, rules,

projected weather)



Sapporo Course Details

- Marathon 

https://olympics.com/tokyo-2020/en/sports/athletics/#oly-discipline-

description-athletics-road

• Typical Temps / winds humidity at race time?

• Location of aid tables (left or right handed? / 

off tangent?)

• Location of personal aid tables? 

• Staff location / permissions required 

accreditations?

• Access to water, ice, ice tubs?

• Pre-event change tents – location / air 

conditioned?

• Medical support / type?

https://olympics.com/tokyo-2020/en/sports/athletics/#oly-discipline-description-athletics-road


The common factor among fast 

performances has been low Tdb (10.6–12.8-

C (M); 11.6–13.6-C (F)). The presence of 

cloud cover or low solar load does not 

increase the likelihood of running a fast 

marathon.

Ely, M.R., et al., Impact of weather on marathon-

running performance. Medicine and science in sports 

and exercise, 2007. 39(3): p. 487-93.

Ely, M.R., et al., Effect of ambient temperature on 

marathon pacing is dependent on runner ability.

Medicine and science in sports and exercise, 2008. 

40(9): p. 1675-80.

Race execution – PACING 

ADJUSTMENTS!!!

Men's 20km

Temp 32C

Humidity 77%

Humidex 47 Women's 20km

Temp 31C

Humidity 71%

Humidex 43

Men’s & Women’s 50km

Temp 31C

Humidity 72%

Humidex 43

Men’s Marathon

Temp 29C

Humidity 51%

Humidex 35

Women’s Marathon

Temp 32C

Humidity 74%

Humidex 46

Internal analytics 



Race execution – PACING 

ADJUSTMENTS!!!



Summary



Huge amount of pre-prep



Success?

The interventions seemed to help.

Athletics Canada had 27 endurance

athletes, that resulted in 2 medals and

>50% finishing in the top 16 (6 athletes

top 8), and 9 road based athletes

started and 9 finished (and no major

heat related medical issues)! Overall

Athletics Canada had their most

successful Games since the 1930’s.

Malindi and Natasha were 9th and 13th,

respectively.



Thank you! 

Questions?


